TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, April 21, 2021

tdl.org
Zoom orientation

Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Keep your mic muted, please.

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, April 21, 2021

tdl.org
Agenda

*Director’s Update* | TCDL program highlights; Leadership Academy final webinar, Member Testimonials questionnaire

*Service & Projects Update* | Highlights of services and related activities

*Community Updates* | Community resources, upcoming webinars, meetings, opportunities, and conferences

*Open Floor* | Questions and discussion
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
April 29 1-2pm | Leading Remotely
Michele Gorman, Assistant Director of Public Services, Fort Worth Public Library
Mark Phillips, Associate Dean for Digital Libraries, University of North Texas
Kimberly Vardeman, User Experience Librarian, Texas Tech University
Program highlights sneak peak!

**DAY 1 - MON MAY 24**
Workshops

**DAY 2 - TUES MAY 25**
Awards Ceremony & Keynote

**DAY 3 - WED MAY 26**
TDL Services Rodeo

#TCDL2021
Share your TDL experience through a member testimonial!

"The most important asset of any library goes home at night – the library staff."

Timothy Healy, Former President, New York Public Library, 1923-1992

Example of how we may use your quotes.
Services & Projects Update
Service Updates

DIGITAL REPOSITORY HOSTING
-- DSpace 7 Test-a-thon! Try out the DSpace 7 beta through May 7.

OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS
-- OJS User Group presentation @ Library Publishing Forum, May 11
-- Faculty listserv for journal managers

OER SUPPORT
-- OEN Workshops - milestone, recording, resources
-- OEN Allied Membership

tdl.org/services/
Service Updates, continued

DIGITAL PRESERVATION SERVICES

-- **Ingest-a-Palooza!** - Who will win one free TB for one whole year?! 

-- Congratulations Texas Woman’s University connecting DSpace and DP

ETD MANAGEMENT

-- Save the Date for the VUG, October 5, 2021

-- TDL Member Migrations Continue

RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT

-- TDL Carpentries Workshop hosted by TAMU: June 1-4

tdl.org/services/
Community Update
Cross Timbers Library Collaborative 2021 Conference
To Bend is Better than to Break

CTLC | July 23, 2021 | Hosted by TWU | CFP closes FRIDAY!

STEM SOUTH
July 29-30, 2021
Hosted by TXST
CFP closes May 28
Research Integrity Member Group

Complete by June 4, 2021

Strategies for Student Engagement in OER

May 11 or 13 - stay tuned!

tdl.org
TCDL
Don’t forget to register!

TDL Awards
Notifications will be going out soon!
Questions
Today’s Links

What’s Happening @ TDL, April 2021 https://www.tdl.org/2021/03/april-2021-tdl/
What’s Happening @ TDL, MAY 2021 https://www.tdl.org/2021/03/may-2021-tdl/
Most recent TDL Update https://mailchi.mp/1776d362b4c1/texas-digital-library-nov-dec20?e=0d0b8606b1
Subscribe here: https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01ae6
TCDL https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/tcdl-2021/
Leadership Academy webinars https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/2021-tcdl/tdl-leadership-academy-2021/
Member Testimonials Project questionnaire https://forms.gle/T7ge4sYHyYXBZTUy6
TDL Imaging Group virtual meet-up https://www.tdl.org/2021/04/imaging-group-virtual-lab-tour-2021/
VUG Annual Meeting https://www.tdl.org/event/vireo-users-group-annual-virtual-meeting/
TDL's OJS User Group @ the Library Publishing Forum https://librarypublishing.org/program/
Faculty list for OJS journal managers https://utlists.utexas.edu/sympa/info/tdl-ojs-journal-managers
Cross Timbers Library Collaborative (CTLC) CFP https://www.ct-lc.org/
STEM South @ TXST https://guides.library.txstate.edu/c.php?g=1129558&p=8243255
Research Integrity Group survey https://uark.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3r34rYbg1KkBj0y
Thank you

See you next month!
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